Career Solutions Virtual Tools & Resources

Career Solutions staff use Zoom Technology to facilitate group training, conferences, and meetings.

Career Solutions youth career planner use FaceTime to connect with individual students participating in youth programs such as Youth at Work, Youthbuild, Support Services and MYP.

Clients who are Android users who don’t have Apple FaceTime Technology can connect with staff through Google Duo.

Career Solutions staff utilize Skype to facilitate virtual interviews with clients who prefer Skype as a method of communication.

Career Solutions staff use Google Docs to work with our clients online simultaneously, this method is very useful for resumes and cover letters.
Career Solutions Virtual Tools & Resources

Career Exploration & Assessment Tools:

www.onetonline.org/
www.careeronestop.org/
www.truity.com/test/photo-career-quiz
www.youthhood.org/
portal.mncis.intocareers.org/
careerwise.minnstate.edu/careers/clusters.html

Employment

Education/Training

Independent Living

Assessment Addresses:

Career Exploration & Assessment Tools:

www.onetonline.org/
www.careeronestop.org/
www.truity.com/test/photo-career-quiz
www.youthhood.org/
portal.mncis.intocareers.org/
careerwise.minnstate.edu/careers/clusters.html

Education/Training Resources:

study.com/ GED/ College Credit Courses
ed.ted.com/ General Education & Inspirational Lessons
www.keytrain.com/ Reading & Math
www.digitalliteracyassessment.org/ Computer, Software, Technology
edu.gcfglobal.org/en/ Computer/ Microsoft
www.edx.org Courses by Harvard & MIT
www.khanacademy.org/ Courses, Lessons & Practice
www.fdic.gov/consumers/consumer/moneysmart/ Financial Literacy

For more online Job Search Resources:
Job Outlook, Salary, Job Listings, Job Search Workshops, Resumes/ Cover Letters, Job Interview, Applications, and Networking…visit: careersolutionsjobs.org/job-seekers/job-search-resources/